
  

 
        

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                ‘Jesus, help us live in peace, 

                                          From our blindness set us free. 

                                             Fill us with your healing love. 

                                                          Help us live in unity.’ 
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 Grace Virtual Worship Service  
 

 
 

Welcome and Life of the Congregation  
 

Call to Worship  
 

*Blessed be your name 
 

Congregational Prayer 
 

*Here by the water 
 

Isaiah 58:6-12 
 

Stab Wounds, Tiki Torches & Mowing Lawns 
 

Lament 
 

*Unity   STJ# 52 
 

Benediction  

 
 

*Scroll down for words to the songs 
 

We're offering an "Extending the Learning" session this morning, so if you want to join a 
conversation on Zoom at 11:00am, Dennis Hiebert will be there to facilitate dialogue. 

(see Sunday morning email for link)  
 

 

Participants in Sunday’s Worship Service: 
 

Worship Speaker:                                                                                                             Kyle Penner 
Worship Leader:                                                                                                                Ed Neufeld 
Musicians:                                          Shara Dueck, Jenn Rogalsky, Darren Reimer, Kyle Penner  
Children’s Time:                                                                             Alexandra Nikkel, Jen Rogalsky 
Technology Technician:                                                                                              Patrick Friesen 
 
 



 

 

Grace Adult Formation 

On Statistical Trends in Canadian Christianity 

… continued 

Sunday, June 7, 11:00 am  
 

Christianity is still the religion with the most adherents in Canada and the world, 
but the religious landscape is changing rapidly.  Do you wonder about the current 
status of various religions and Christian denominations in Canada, and how they 

are shifting statistically?  Are you interested in the current trends regarding 
religious identification, beliefs, attitudes, and behavior?  In this online Zoom 
formation session, we will examine an array of data on religion from various 

national surveys, and then discuss their meanings for today, and their implications 
for the future of the church.  Join us to view and discuss the numbers during 

Formation at 11:00 Sunday, June 7.  If you have any questions,  
contact Dennis Hiebert at dennis.hiebert@prov.ca 

 

 
 

 

Looking ahead to Sunday June 14 
 

Please read 

Job 1-2  

Whose actions catch your attention most here, those of Job, 

  his wife, his friends, Satan or God? Why? 
 
 

 

 

 

Congratulations: 
 

Congratulations go out to Lise McMillan and David Graham,  
and big brother Amos on the birth of a beautiful baby 
boy, Dominic Ian Benjamin Graham, Tuesday, May 26, 
2020. Congratulations also to Grandparents Bob & Trudi 
Graham.  
   
Congratulations also go out to Heidi Martens, and Joel 
Coursey on the birth of their beautiful baby girl,  
Joan Louise Martens Coursey, born on Monday June 1, 2020. 
 
May you find abundant joy in the beauty of your newborn child. 

 

mailto:dennis.hiebert@prov.ca
https://pixabay.com/photos/hand-drawn-sketch-baby-carriage-476412/


 

As we Pray in our Homes 
   
 

We pray for our Congregation 
We pray for recovery for Bob Schmor who suffered a heart attack last weekend. 
He's at home and doing well. 
 

We pray for those who are in care homes:  Linda Martens, Jake Penner, Martha 
Plett, Nancy Pauls, Abe Friesen, Marie Dyck, Irene Rempel and Florence 
Goertzen. 
 

Prayer for this week  
We pray for peace and safety for everyone, both for the protestors and the 
police.  And we pray for justice for the victims of violence. 
  

Prayer for the World  
Mennonite Church Canada ministry partner Africa Inter-Mennonite Mission asks 
us to pray for our African sisters and brothers as COVID-19 continues to 
spread. People visit markets to buy food almost daily because most don't have 
fridges or other ways to preserve food from day to day. Pray for provision, for 
protection, for courage and strength during this period of isolation. Pray that 
hospitals and medical staff provide the best possible care despite the lack 
of ventilators and other important medical tools.   
 

 

 

Monday Prayers… a note from Mel & Kyle 
 

“You’ve all been watching and reading about the Black Lives Matter 
protests in the US and here in Canada. We would like to join in what is happening 
by praying together, physically, as a congregation. We are not able to do that on 
Sunday as we usually would. So, we will gather here, in the Grace Parking Lot, at 
5:30 on Monday afternoon for prayers.  

We will adhere to the COVID Safety Guidelines/Restrictions set out by the 
government. If there are 50 of us, we will remain in our cars or get out on the left 
side of them and remain standing beside our cars. We ask, when arriving, that you 
begin this way. If there are less than 50 when we are ready to begin, you will be 
able to stand out in the parking lot at a distance of 6 ft from each other if you would 
like.  

There is a community event planned for 6:00 that same evening, meeting 
at AD Penner park. We are having our gathering at 5:30 so that those of us who 
would like to join that event would be able to arrive there on time to do so. “  

 



 Evening of Prayers 
                            Wednesday  

                  June 10 
                                8:00 pm 

An email will be sent to join others on Zoom. 
All are welcome to join. 

 
                 

Opportunities at Grace 
 

 

Grace Garden Club:  
All are welcome to join the Grace Garden Club for 
fun, fellowship and growing vegetables for the 
Soup’s On Project.  We will meet on Tuesday, June 
9  at 7:00 pm weather permitting.  If interested, 
please contact Larry Friesen @ 
larry.marilynf@hotmail.com.   

 

Grace Donation Options    
Church Council and Treasurer want to remind you of donation options while we are 

no longer in worship together. If you have any questions, please email the church 
office. 

• mailing your cheque to the church  

• through automatic withdrawal  

• e-transfer at donate@gracesteinbach.ca 

• emailing the office to arrange a time to drop off a donation  
 
 

Mennonite Heritage Village and Eden foundation invite antique tractor owners 
to join the 11th Annual Tractor Trek, scheduled for Saturday, June 13.  Register in 
Person at MHV or on-line at www.mhv.ca.  Trekkers will also be very grateful 
 for your support of their fund-raising efforts. 

 
 

 

 This week at Grace: 
 Monday:        Soup’s On lunch supplies program    
                          Middle School meet on Zoom. 7:30-8:15 (contact Kyle for the link)                           
                          High School Bonfire at Kyle’s house, 8:30 pm  
                          Prayer Vigil in the Grace Parking Lot, 5:30 pm 
Tuesday:         Soup’s On, 5:00 pm 
                          Grace Garden Club, 7:00 pm                            
 Wednesday:  Evening Prayers with Kyle, 8:00 pm (Virtual)                          
 Friday:            Soup’s On, 5:00 pm 
 

. 

mailto:larry.marilynf@hotmail.com
http://www.mhv.ca/
https://pixabay.com/photos/book-hands-reflecting-bible-1421097/


Open Invitation to the 65th Wedding Anniversary Occasion  
for Lorraine and Elbert Toews 

 

June 19,1955, the day of the Vita tornado, was also our wedding date 65 years 
ago!  Who would have thought these teen-agers would still be together?  Miracles 
do happen! With Covid around, celebrations are usually either skipped or 
modified and simplified. Here's our simple plan:  
The event will take place on Saturday, June 20th from 2 to 3:30pm.  Lorraine, I 
and hopefully our daughters, Pearl, Carmel and Sheryl will be 
on the patio deck adjacent to the main entrance of Brooklyn 
Terrace on Barkman Ave., a block and a half south-west of 
Shoppers' Drug Mart. This is an out-door come and go event. 
We would be thrilled if you would simply drop by and share 
your well-wishes with us!   A drive-by and honk would be 
great; a walk-by and sharing a bit, even better!  See you there!    
PS Our 70th will be different!                                            Thanks, Lorraine and Elbert 
 

 
 
 

MCC informational webinars in the form of Zoom interactions between Rick 
Cober Bauman, executive Director MCC Canada, and MCC staff on location in 
various places around the world are being presented on a monthly basis.  To join 
these webinars, check with the MCC website or Facebook.com/MCCPeace and 
register to participate in these learning opportunities. 
 
Mennonite Disaster Service has launched On the Level, a monthly online 
newsletter to inform and inspire you! In our current issue, you’ll read how MDS 
volunteers helped a victim of multiple disasters return home even after closing 
down the project. You can also learn how special funds are helping Mennonite 
churches in the U.S. and Canada keep their doors open. Click on this link to read 
more: https://conta.cc/2LGvidw.  
 

 
 

 

For those who are interested, Mennonite Church Canada is providing worship 
services every Sunday from across the country.  Here is this week's info: 

MC Canada Worships - Sunday June 7, 2020: 
Message: "Lighten Up" 

Scripture: Luke 11:33-36 and Matthew 5:14-16 
Please Join Avon Mennonite Church in Stratford, Ont., this Sunday, June 7, 

as we reflect on Jesus teachings in Luke 11:33-36 and Matthew 5:14-16. Troy 
Watson will unpack what Jesus might mean when he says, 

 "You are the light, your eye is the lamp." 
www.mennonitechurch.ca/worshipservices  

 

http://facebook.com/MCCPeace
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c8DBJgzoRvh2DVn7F1-pYZuOyybgVUoXLj6MONkp3iqlBMpIiGRqpuqdmsQUYlXd3KLZjS_FNeh5qOI52H1c3tCH-Fn9R9FfparJG-5IVPpoilI-2lVgkhEykuoTqVcseKB8jVJLGGOM3CsTXm4T8A==&c=ABWoJhfEq_la-0dp9gFHGw9MUu-8KvRu5RzdS2YGITikpLMPZ3mh4A==&ch=KaboioVigTEk301myRk2ShjcxoCuIWwdh0fSvZr6SXrGBvs2lD-4Nw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c8DBJgzoRvh2DVn7F1-pYZuOyybgVUoXLj6MONkp3iqlBMpIiGRqpuqdmsQUYlXd3KLZjS_FNeh5qOI52H1c3tCH-Fn9R9FfparJG-5IVPpoilI-2lVgkhEykuoTqVcseKB8jVJLGGOM3CsTXm4T8A==&c=ABWoJhfEq_la-0dp9gFHGw9MUu-8KvRu5RzdS2YGITikpLMPZ3mh4A==&ch=KaboioVigTEk301myRk2ShjcxoCuIWwdh0fSvZr6SXrGBvs2lD-4Nw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001c8DBJgzoRvh2DVn7F1-pYZuOyybgVUoXLj6MONkp3iqlBMpIiGRqpuqdmsQUYlXd3KLZjS_FNeh5qOI52H1c3tCH-Fn9R9FfparJG-5IVPpoilI-2lVgkhEykuoTqVcseKB8jVJLGGOM3CsTXm4T8A==&c=ABWoJhfEq_la-0dp9gFHGw9MUu-8KvRu5RzdS2YGITikpLMPZ3mh4A==&ch=KaboioVigTEk301myRk2ShjcxoCuIWwdh0fSvZr6SXrGBvs2lD-4Nw==
http://www.mennonitechurch.ca/worshipservices


If you are not receiving emails from the church and would like to,  please email  
office@gracesteinbach.ca  to sign up. The emails include all the links to the worship 
service and weekday activities. 
 

 
Grace Contacts: 
Pastor:                                                                       Mel Letkeman  mel@gracesteinbach.ca  
Associate Pastor:                                                                    Kyle Penner     kyle@gracesteinbach.ca 
Administrative Office:                                           office@gracesteinbach.ca 
Administrative Assistant:  Tuesday & Wednesday                               Cathy Barkman   cathy@gracesteinbach.ca   
Administrative Assistant:        Thursday & Friday                         Audrey Frey        audrey@gracesteinbach.ca 
________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Worship Songs for June 7 2020  
 
 

Unity – Jesus help us live in peace 
 

Refrain 
Jesus, help us live in peace, 
From our blindness set us free. 
Fill us with your healing love. 
Help us live in unity. 
 
Verse 1 
Many times we do not agree  
on what’s right or wrong to do. 
It’s so hard to really see 
from the other’s point of view. 
 
Verse 2 
How we long for pow’r and fame, 
Seeking ev-‘ry earthly thing. 
We forget the one who came 
As a servant, not a King. 
 
STJ# 52 
Test and music: Gerald Derstine 
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Blessed be your name 
Verse 1 

Blessed be Your name 
In the land that is plentiful 
Where Your streams of abundance flow 
Blessed be Your name 

Verse 2 

Blessed be Your name 
When I'm found in the desert place 
Though I walk through the wilderness 
Blessed be Your name 

Pre-Chorus 

Ev’ry blessing You pour out I’ll 
Turn back to praise 
When the darkness closes in Lord 
Still I will say 

Chorus 

Blessed be the name of the Lord 
Blessed be Your name 
Blessed be the name of the Lord 
Blessed be Your glorious name 

Verse 3 

Blessed be Your name 
When the sun's shining down on me 
When the world's all as it should be 
Blessed be Your name 

Verse 4 

Blessed be Your name 
On the road marked with suffering 
Though there's pain in the offering 
Blessed be Your name 

Bridge 

You give and take away 
You give and take away 
My heart will choose to say 
Lord blessed be Your name 

CCLI Song # 3798438 
Beth Redman | Matt Redman 
CCLI License # 1259579 

 



Here by the water 
 

Verse 1 

Soft field of clover 
Moon shining over the valley 
Joining the song of the river 
To the great giver of the great good 
 
As it enfolds me 
Somehow it holds me together 
I realize I’ve been singing 
Still it comes ringing 
Clearer than clear 

Chorus 

And here by the water 
I’ll build an altar to praise Him 
Out of the stones that I’ve found here 
I’ll set them down here 
Rough as they are 
Knowing You can make them holy 
Knowing You can make them holy 
Knowing You can make them holy 

Verse 2 

I think how a yearning 
Has kept on returning to move me 
Down roads I’d never have chosen 
Half the time frozen 
Too numb to feel 
 
I know it was stormy 
I hope it was for me learning 
Blood on the road wasn’t mine though 
Someone that I know 
Has walked here before 

CCLI Song # 5855726 
Jim Croagart 
CCLI License # 1259579 

 
 


